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Cll.UTV.K XXII Conti.tit.d.
So it wa- -: dech!"il to mOI the calves

nnd lit y the bnober for an addition to
the s'. :;i.ly. and the next day .John I 'ar-

sons ook th in ov-- r to ?Ir. Meeker and
jjot the iiiri-- y for them.

Mi ll: way home he stop ed at nn-oth- e-

neighbor --j and borrowed a heavy
wagon, and tin !:iv following fct.rtd
to town brigh and early with th- - letter
Jo Kraslti- - ht li carefully concealed in
his iu- - ! jioi'kcL

"I'.et Jhit'U fetch hun home on :i
run,"' h- - :i.uc 1 as lur droppi-- it into
lhu o e :it th- - landing just in time to
have it tret into the mail hair a- - it was

g t rc:dy for the down boat,
"Ib-- h li.- - here in a Week ef that
g(.e- - straight, r else he aiu I a-- i gooil
at takin" a hint :i I think he i- -."

Mr-!- . Parous noticed that her hus-

band wa- - iinusiiahv jolly that night
when h'. rc'.-.cw:- ') l'"n r. anI all the
neM !uy ami the days that followed
afler it. s

lb- - had always Lri-- 1 to appear cheer-
ful in tie: pr---:.- ce. of his family. anl
had r faded to respond to any ef-to- rl

:' .iohntiy to get up a laugh,
though t ofen eau-e- .l him an effort to

iu mi hut on this evening,
although it wa- - late, ami he inu-- t have
liei-- u i.r.-d- , h- - re:lly f.-l- t jolly, and he
joked I.th-- v about one of the elerks at
thestre. where -- In- and her mother
had tra!eil when in town, and al.vi
about a neighbor's son. who had -- hovvu
a to (,(k le-- r but
who, no! ivc.ving a 113' encouragement,
had deeded that -- he h:i '.-t-u.k up,'
and 10 informed the other young j.eo-pl- e

of ii s .K piain'-aiic- .

The later was llm e days in reaching
il dc-tiiia'i- and then lay in the
posi-o.f.c- e days more he 'ore
being e.i!!i-- . f.r.

I.ra-lu- - had no correspond nls other
than the nr-mb.-r- s of Mr.
laui.lv. and as there had been littletli.it
was p'.ea-a- nt to wiite about 0:1 ether
hide, had not bieii fiv .ueiit be-

tween them of late, and tlie young man
Hcldom went to the p -- t colic- -.

One dav as le- - w.--s working with
several ul" his neighbors upon a d.tch
wh'i-- h vus to be the means of irrigating
their c'.atii-- . another neighlwir, who
hail b en ! town. rode, up and, slop-
ping Iij.-- hoise, called ,tit"

"Her-- . Ueiiiiinnwa;--; here'.s a letter
for ou."

Km tus was in h:.s shirt in the
ditch, shoeiine;. and tin horseman
Jeanetl from his ami handed him
the I t;.r.

If that's from your irl. she don't
writ' a erv )iirt haud,' he said, with
:t wink at the other d teher-- . who had
Mopj e I v.urk and tiood leaning on
th'ir -- p.jiles.

(Ihineiii"; at the .superscription. I'ras-lu- s

-- aw that it was in a -- trance hand.
The po-- l mark, however, proclaimed it
to be irotn rhipp-bur- r. and his hr--t
llioiilit ua- - that Miiiielhme; ler-ibl-

had aaiti happeneil to I'ne'o .lohn and
his faiiiih' that they were all dead,
may !. and a .ilnuijjer had written to
inform him.

Iln-li- li ttarinoll" the envelope, he
looked at the Mpialure :ml --aw the
name. .lohn rai-on-- ." in awk-Avar- .l

letter.--, at the bottom of the paie.
and it ll he I over him that Lucy was
married and thai 1'ncle.Iohn had writ-
ten Jo tell 'liin of it nt oin' else
liked to do -- , ami the I lood ru-h- ed to
hi- - heart, which beat m) that it eeint'd
hi ces jt.in on- - mii- -l hear it.

Hut no: the letter aid: '1.1103' :ma"

her ii'olhi'r hul "one to town."
Then s'ie was not married yet. The

blood bewail to return to it.s proper
channel-- .

--l.uev has rive:iAnnel-e- v his walkin'
jiajier-.-"

("oi:hl it be po.-.-ib-lc that -- he was not
ejoin;; to 11 irr the New Vorker after
all!

And if not. what then?
The letter plain enough to be

under.-loo-'l without po ibility of mis-

take. ct he re.id it the scond t in;' be-

fore it- - full import came to him. and
then the blood ru.-h-ed to his heart even
more violently than before.

l.uev iniL'itl be hi-- et that
Tnc'e .lohn meant," lie said to him-M'l- f.

"If die had not loved -- oine one
ol-- e better she would not have dis-mis--

Annelsev-.'-' And "she !:d not
encourage anv of the men
thcie" '.ha: was what the letter said,
ami it said he was to come at once.

He had clinilicd out of the ditch and
was lirushmjr the dirt from his overalls
with his hands.

"Mr. ,Iohn-on- ." he said, addies-in- g

the neighbor with whom he boarded.
will you let me have roan horse

for a couple of weeks ami use my colts
while I'm gone? I'm going home and
want to make the tr.p as tpiickiy as
possible, and neither of the colt.-- can
stand a hard jaunt under the
very well. I'll take good care of tho
roan and promise not to hint him. If
1 do you may take your choice of the
colts to pay the damage."

" hat's m"
sick?"

"Why don't you go to 'Frisco and
take the steamer?'' came from one and
atioth r of the crowd.

"The fact is." replied atus, with
his u-u- al straightforward honesty. "I
have not got money enough. Yon fel-
low.- kilo how it is our-elves. Moi.ey
di.i"t grow on the-- e sand ridges until
they are irrigated: hut 1 can ride
through it; four days by traveling late
and early and resting in the hottest
part of the day. and not hurt the horc
a bit if Mr. .Iolin?on will let me have
him. and it won': cost ha'f as much as
it wiil to go by the ear- - ami boat"

"You c.hu have tln hoise if von want
him.' tipli-- d Mr. John-o- u. 1 know
von w, n t hurt him; but ou haven't
told us yet who is -- iek or diad."

'There's no one sick or dead, boys:
but I'm gohiir, and minr to start to-
night." ' -

" (Jill run away with another fellow?"
asked one of the men. with a grin.

" No. my girl ha-u- t run awav with
another fellow." nplie.l the yc-m-i

man. wlt'i a laugh that some wav re-auin- df

d him of what he had otten called
the "giggling" of the girls.

i low could he help it when reminded
so forcibly of what, up to the moment,
Jic hardly realize I; that instead of run-
ning away with another fellow as he
hod expected her to do. his girl had dis-
missed the other fellow because of her
love for him.
v The rough joke sounded irresistibly
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fannj'. and withal brought such a lh'

warm feeling to his heartth.it
it i.s no wonder he laughed, or that the
lauh was just a trille hy.-tenc- al.

What a terrible mi-tik- e there had
1 ecu. What a wrete'i he was for not
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nun,! niir -- niici. wnD i- - t - t.. . t f,., ,. I . ... ' ";... -.--

" '. . --- ,- ...... ... ...w,. ... , ,.,, - , .. , .. a;ov it.inri;. r.asi... .. i.i- - k.. ini ...tiT , . i;i:m: .inrian urx nr.iiiriii3 e :
k s.h n-.-'t-

.-... '-- .uit. vcir s;n. "Hie are par- - . . . . ,, ' ' . 1 .u:, ..r.. . t wo
mini
night before.

'- - 'm". " "" " -
: ";a. fomi

, .
of the ?;'. 'vh5h.'" I i

- LOP f -- pov hi icaAem eye bbSl t charrr l)iy w,U.

dav fo MV117 w.i a reiMrtiLoxx v-
-, - - . aa --ea n; s;upto.;v. vdct w . :ttl y. iiie bwj

:
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hi, ail d-- ire for me ajhM-,u- ll , the air , a ry. mtMith. ft when - to it-- 'ttf"J
M.. - ,.,.n..f ,r ft.. tM.112. row. hi-- , sorm" ! them, tuer have set- - ? orasmil an;:i atmi him you ovp.-- ur w eauurv a

i a..u oiu .mijiiuiiia nnuiii tti,i "" V. "i'r - ..-- - -- .

Ill
i before his had from the ta- - fre ,uent!v mote than he cm hear. Mil , one doubled hb braverv. la that
i Me 1,w love for the a-- a mor-e- l of food ! . range of ore detU
J He had ridden eventv-Jiv- e miles tho ' that he never hutatea to ' acre and there hi- - w.l!. - much did
: and had feared the the whh-- J waver and n. Ijkt a

-'

bavin' si okeu im wi.cu Anm-l-- . v iirt
rami. rinirtintr l.i'fv. and have MiYed.W...... WW-- .

..ri.... ..all..iiinsiiiin.iii;.
i t . -now tenoer n neari tcw. wi imin

tier who uao iii:cruu i . iiiu-- v

have I .so terribiv all this time. !

;.,!. t,.r t... tJ.,..irl,iJ t:,..t ,.....,!
fi ttii. immif mrin's mind ns be '

-.I- L-imI rriniiirv to'ivard; his boar.litur
!

" .
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-
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Hut what if Uncle John was mis- -

taken?
He wai half-va- v to the house when

ttiij tif.n'iil i'5!iii! Lo ml .

,.,....,..) ...i.t ti.r.il ttlll ..?t.ll.t .III". v'.M 1" ti.- - k.aj t'l
-- ome -- ecoini--, mil no; filter inan nia .

heart -- m to hae become.
"At au. rat- - I'll know tiie truth,"

he ai I :.byd. and then me-ittll- I

plaved the coward one-- , I'll no: do it J

Tnele Jo'in certaiulv xii-a- ,'
-- -- ... , .1. -- .1 ai a. I I i

well enougn to be mv wife, anil I wouM
j :...i..i ".,.. . i if
HOW.

(io'nx directly to the --hed where th
rn'in lior.i ctjtOi! bi rrnriTmil bill)
........it,. 1 1..... ....! t, itw. !,,. ....,! i

;

to the low loom un-Mair- .s where he
Iei.

I i.-r- e lie bathed and changed into his !

best -- uit. bene- - careful to Z-t- - that the
'

few dollar-.- ' in money which he po-.-- '
,'.,i.,l v.--. in hi-- ; oocket-boo- k and in !

- -- - x

hi po ket. '
Meantime Mr. .Johnson had left the

ditch and "one to tiie little patch of ,
'

a uarter ! a mile away, whien
bis wife cul'ivate.I a irarden, where .

he knew her to be at work.
When told that Kra-tu- -. was going on

a vi.s.t to hi- - old home ami would stait
at once, Mr-- , .lohn-o- ii hurried to the J

house and i egan prepar.ng a meal he- -

lore be -- hould go
Neitln r of them a-k- c.l the voun" man- i t

anviMie-tion- -i a- - to Hum ui-- e ot in- - -- inl-
'

den going, but noth gue--e- d that it wa- -

Mime way connected with a love ailair '

and were anxiou to a -t him in ;itv j

way po-.-ib- !e. Mr. .Io!m-o- n oli'er-- to I

loan him ail th- - uwiiev he had. which
was h's. th-u- i two dollars, and Mr.
John on lluttereij around, try'ng to get
soniething a Utile extra for liim lo cat.
helping him v.ith hi- - nee-ti- e, and oiVer-iu- .'

lo do a do.on other th nrr- - a- - if he
h:el Meiilv b ome a child, or v.lnt
ajipvyired more likely -- wa- going to mc
his --v.vethcanl. if not. indeed, to get
married. And all the lime -- he wa-- . Iry-in- g

not to ajiy thing that would
how verv anxious -- he wa- - to have

him confide in her. yet y
,

thai he Would do
Kra-tu--. iu the lir-- t litt-- h ( his new-

found joy. was only from
Mr. r.u.-,on- -' leltt rand n:ikitig

a clean brea-- t of thewiioh- - a Hair by a
liiir-rin:- r ir lhat I'ncle John might
be ins. tjiti-ti- .

It was really verv hard for him to
keep from idling. Mr. and Mrs. .John-Mt- n

were be-- ! friends he had heie
at the Slough, and he knew they
thought a uood d-a- l of him. and he
wanted to tell them what a lovely grl
Lucy was, but could not piite br ng
him.-e-lf to do so even when Mrs. .John-
son remarked, she lived his n cktie.
that she "a iiiio-e- l in- - vvoiiiii -- o:i nave

one el-- e to do for him now ' I

and so he left them wholly in doubl. i

and inounliiig the roan, rod-- ' awayr iu
tie direction of the loot-hill.- - ot the .

Sierras.
He curbed his own impatience and

the desiie of the spirited roan at the
starl. well knowing lhat time would be
lo.--t and not gained by f:it riding for
the lir.--t hour or two.

The -- tin had long siii'o set. when,
having put thirty-liv- e miles between i

hinis-l- f and hi-- -l- arling-plaee, he dis-

mounted, tethered hi- - animal in a -- pot
of wild oats a little oil' the road, rubbe I

him down with dry s and gra-- s.

and rolling him-e- lf in a blanket lay
down upon the ground. j

If his body was weary he was not
aware of il. for hi- - heart wa- - tilled
with ihe-vvect- e-t hopes; and what -n- s-tains

the physical powers like hope?
As he lay looking up at the Mars, and

wa'chitig the full moon coming -- lowly
uv from behind th.- - di-ta- nt hdl- - and
climb ng a -- kv that hid not known a
cloud for weeks ami weeks, he recalled
every incident of hi-li- fe from the time
waeii Mr and Mr- -. P..r-on-- - had
him. a in-or-

. outcast bov. to their home
and their hearts.

He thought uiMjii every act of Lucy's
which apju-a-e- iu any degree to indi-
cate her feeling.-- toward himself, and
tried to place one again-- t attoth'-r- .

ag-tiiis- i the favorable, in
suoli a way as to enable him to strike a
balance and del. inline ju-- t what his
chance- - were, l'.ut in thi- - he was cott- -

of faditie-- , for there were inanv
little in.st.mces- - acts or wonls the
meaning of which lie was utterly un-

able to determine, which felt cer-
tain had a meaning if omy he knew
upon which side of his love account to
place them. I'caiues. it was so very
tdeusant to fanev lhat the favorable
one- - oulnuniU'rcd the others, if indeed
tiiere were any others, that he could i' -

not avo.d going oil into Mi-sf- ul waking
dtvatns of the future, when he hou!.l
have got his place at the Slough irri-
gated, and set in fruits, and have a cot-
tage built.

He would have a collage ju.--t like the
one in thefoot-hdls- . where they had all
spent so many pieasant days, ho
thought: the cottage now abandoned
and oing to decav. I.scv would Iv by
his id always, and I ne'e .Mm
Aunt Martha bring Johnnv and .

1 ve them, their lion .red and le- -

loved nieots. and all tho
stand'ii"'s and Mtft'erin" of the Da- -t

!

..r1 .

should be forgotten.
And thus he lav and drew bright pict- -

uns of swvet dav-t- o come, uiitd from !

wakiii"- - dreams he i:is-- d to dreams '

vvhieh'eameiu Veep, but not i

-- reatlv differ from each other the
J" tilt

same love and l.uev: love
Lucy.

Although the suji was not vet up.
theve was dew upon it's blanket or j

in h s hair wh-- n he awoke in morn- -
(

ing; for dew seldom in thi- - ,

tlon of (.'alifoiti "a during th. dry --cason.
'it i. ... .. I l .... .-

- .

lit liorse nail iiimu ios i

1....J :.. .5., ...M ...- - !,.,.! .-- ....t..l
himself. . ,s? be-u- n. n-- am to eat , the '

WJ

rich herluge.
Ki-ast- us him to drink at a cre--k

rhich thev had cros-i- ni but a wav
back the night before, again

.i ?.;..,
.

.aii4 uvri ii "
walked to rancher's a quarter
of a mile away, in quest 'of his own

it., f.s.,.j it... f.,,,K- - ;nc r.ttno- -

.inu-- n Tt,..;- - r, inei oxoiin...! t!

t,em th- - hrt 1....I rl.bfen lnt. the
before and had cainued out.

and was given a cordial invitation I

placed both upon the roan, and mount-
ing, resumed bis journev.

Ju-- t before noon he Mopped at
little town, ptu up at the hotel, fed
and nibbed down his Meed, got h
own dinner: r.n did not mount sgasii
uriiil t e irrento-- t heat of the dav was

iittf.i unur ...... ., ami-- z..i apo.

.'

H- -

....1,1 liTKal

h
--h

arate.I inf.. tnu !n! ko Vra niut ( MT. trie inpown1 mtWBWW,

crab :f hi
so l

accept between ye- -

i.:.--

r.; i.w

him.

d

a,

in

-- o.

a,

it

-- I

i.:.to

ii-.-n

t..

and COMI,

ho-- t

loan

over. I hen lie .MlsiieJ on at a r.".pid

of the one which ltccedel It. but 1W

rlo-- e found him well UJ) in the- - fojt--
t i . . . . ....,. r""" v!U "e, :Ut "' ai,l"

ii"ht when oa hU wav to 'tho
:jV,ur fl

"

ev -- fo e
Iii tin- - moniiii" he r.roe with one

li.'.mri.t...i... J....r . ? '.:. ..n ,r ...in bruin- untl h.'.irt.- -

"lo-i- i giu i ai.au -- -- nvi . ij-.ig,i- iv -

shall Know mv f !.
fed and groomed hi- - hore ai

llUt:.! but couhi v wait for
breakfa-i- . which ira, net yet j.r.-pa-e-

d

wle-- n he r lumwl from the 1.1. bl- -. ii
. . ... . . .

t ,j . .1,1 ..., :.......
j.el.m so uutd he wai in adtUt
again.

):..tiirth.'iti rmnr discoiirteo'i CT

'tran-- e. he waited for ihe m.rn:ng
.i... l... .....n ,. .v.; .in. v.--; nM it.Tnn.trti Jtl S'. - f " ,.w

mi'irht feel a ltt!e atiffand soreat start- -

ing! but when i.ea.iw him come out of
th-sta- ble with h.'.-.-d up. aj as
ativion.- - :l-- hitn.-e-lf to oil. thi fear.......i i i

-- lieu, an; lie t.o pusu
through the retn.iiniiig fortv m'le- - wi.h- -

out hailing. l!ut he "found the rozdi
not :oi"l a- - he hail anticip::t d.

He now in a part of the foot hills
w.th which he was unaeouamt d. for
he no longer followed tin road over
which he came the vcar re. but

. -
tru I: st--o-i the counlrv ' ny a roui-- :

which left the ohl home oil' to the left,
and threw him further up towards tho
iiountains. a when noon came l.e
wa- - t ill. from the i itu'orniation he
could get. fully lifte-- n mi!e- - from .John
Tar-on-- )' alianly. and compa-aio- ii Jot
his l.ors- - induce I him to -- top at a r.tnesi-- i

er's U r feed and rest: o that with thi- -'

delay and th" trouble whh he e pe
n-nee- d in le.trnine; exaetlv where tin
-- hnuty was. even when within a few
mile- - ot it. in- - aiiernooi! was wen men
worn away when he reached the point
where tie b'-rn- d w!::cn l.-- d to it
turned nT from the nuiiu track: and
even then le- - w.is not certain of litis bo- -

ing the place.
1- 1- bad to:p- - il hor--- e ami wa?

debating w.th him-e- lf whether to turn
r fidlow the main im:i 1 ;. t further,

when he -- aw coming arottnu in spur
of the momttain. and into f e :o.ei over
which he had ;it- -t a.-M--d. le-- r b.r love
of wiio.ii he had come, and the sitritt
cut all t'ie 'oloo I in his body r-zing

lti ms leirt. aii't lor the moment
t . iiV. I ..ttll.l ( wtMt.aalt lt ?li .tOf 'I iTi4i JI IMi 1 IlitlV !" aV

Lil--iitl- Lucy had not m ii him
na-- s. aad was not now aw.it oi his
pieienci

.she i advoi:e to lind the eows and
drive thc:iiomcto be milked, and was
billowing ahV'x liehind thcia as they
la.dv moved ivmewai'tl.

.'die was drc--e I Kia-U- is had seen
!hi r oftenesi nKtiie time, in a
light print div-.-an- .l .nnet.
h- -r hand he carried a lull.- - crooked
slick, which he luin picK.-- n up drive
the cows with, but vva- - paying wry lit-

tle attention to them In-ie- ad she was
ga.iiir oil' upon vthe bills which
-I retched away and iwav, . no tbove
another, until thev . became snow- -

entitled oeaks that in the light of tie
:fnlhng -- un looktd like amethv-t- ; -et

into Ihe cerulean blue of the heavens.
Had not the eows pau-e- d at -- ieht

th" man and hoiye iu the r
path she might have reohed his aide
before becoming aware bf hi- - p
but when the cows -- t .pped and to d
wilh tln-- u great eves with tiie
lea.--: bit of surprise at what vy.i- - not a
very common sight to them in their
mountain pa-lur- e-, -- he raised her stick
antl bid them "go-long- . J hen seeing
for tin- - lir- -t time a geiitlenian siandin;
by the road-id- e holdiig hi, hor- -.

the bridle, blushed a little bene llil
her sun-bonne- t, and dropping her eves,
followed elo-el- y af?er the cow-- , which
h ul again la.ily t.aken tip their hue of
march.

The blu-- h whi-- h her checks
was not. however, owing to her having
reeo'ui.ed tie-- ; horseman, for -- he had'
not done .lr- - had only glanced at
him and then dropped her eyes with a
feeling of eiobarra-smen- l. for ael-doi- n

met gentlemen now. and however
much poet-ma- y -- ing the charm ol
milkmaids in calico dres-e- s. ihey will
never be abje to convince any member
ot the s.- - hat they look their be.--t in
that role, any more than can be taken
from them' their wutuiuily dcire to ap-
pear Weil .in the eyes of the oppo-t- e

--e. titoi-tgl- i he be mi entile
stranger, a- - he this one to be
who atoo.l waiting for her approa h.
pre.-umab-ly that he might impure the
wav to aome neigbonng rancher's
snautv. or poss.b.v it her parents would
entertain h.m for the night.

When within a few paces she raised
her eyes and turned her face towards
him.

As -- he did so he spoku her name and
took a step towards her.

"l.uev:'
She stopjied suddenly and the 1'ttlo

ctonkeil :ta-- k fell to the ground who
o

bac the suu-oonne- t.

"l.uev. don't you know me? I'vecomo ,

all the way back to see vou. st.irted the
moment 1 got oiir father's let -- t at h
the moment I learned von were not go- -

. -

And -- he only -- ud- "Oh! llr." and
put her haud- - to her face and began to
cry.

"Lucy. I.ney. can't you love me?"
pleaded her lover. "I know I am in
rich like jik was. but FH love you al-- ?.

love you ;ee:n to nie.
than anvbii.lv eNo can love vou. Can't

'..... T 3-- '
.'Oil i.rvc Hie. I UCV

M,." !"f t',!i W tt'OSUIlbttrne t vA
anvl lx:d it on ids arm. V. iih the other
"" TlKCxlio " lhr ' , ,

' ha-- . i"5 I- -:V, ; .

". J "- - i anvays u-u- oui i inoc.gi..
fatner d me to marry

i.

a a

During the last hnmired vear - the '

and!00" l"d- - went to her lace pu-h- m

no

2
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APES FISHING FOR CRABS.
A Ja t .Hjtrlr Tlint ri!lrr tt Comfort

to It rlit An .Mi:.ill-.- l C'r.- -

They have on the coist ot .lava a
peMhar Jon-tnle- d ayn. an I a -- and
rah that nw t ai c:r.nrdinar
izo and jj- - --es :r..: --trea.h in iii

iUt' ..! .J fc. rhcrlire in ifcet. W,.,
th but -- tieti'l much of liw r

t '??! Ihlt filt!.' i.k f (k.itr lr

f.n -- ,..., ni.... c;r ., i
l ;

he "" o; ta o

;:.n. ,..;;,; r;".w' c::f :;: r",,:,i:
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wiule Uur.ng M'
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i kn b.irMMai'tr U.....

onaen
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dav befoie. per-on- al
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hoping
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taken

misunder- -
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i';eniiiiieu

-- o

e- -t

ne

as
olden

Iu

to

-- o.

even,

better.it
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r.uge in from that of a -- Jver did- -

ltrtolh.tof our .lihb crab. Ther.
c:iw are noi iar.-e-

. tut nave --a ..-r-
ip

tll'lt i ::e aiwi triage uai.'v. . .
n fJi. h'titm.. .f K. K-- - - wt -

r.J ft ftlfttt't!? oiivui.,1 t. ....o... . . -
n.y to witma a tew tew oi ,

group of them, in springing upon them
nnti capering one uot here
.camp-r- e I to their hole--. l,'.ua!Jr. j

i........,. ..... ....:. . .i ..

round. 'I"!ic at e. l:jiditr' himacif too
!ow to make a capture, then rt--or-

a l) t o. tmie'' to mcitt n (iina-jr- . Hi '

mode o! hnal capture muVu upon him '

a liauir, o: iiina.ca:, m

-- iitienn'- vrhien is .

tts capture invokes, and lly bear- - '

it with a stoieiMn which tirtrht" inspire 1

aitmiratioa li :t were nut tor it conn- -
cat side.

..V'.t...i, it,.. ..... it... i.. ,l.. i... :. r..: . ihh- - .!);; iiin uu, uu i- - itiiieu ;

in hi- - e'l'ort to capture a crab by -- pnng-
ing at a group, h. luck- - him-e- lf up i.i
i I'! into vritich oni ha- - d -- appeared. I

.s.tt:nir down, h- - thn:-- u hi- - long lad '

into tlie lioie. I he crab, to im:it.--h

Mich unwonted intni-io- n. -- eie- the end
of the tail iu its -ong claw-th- e mo- -

. : .. i .men i u approaene-- , ne.tr eiioiiL'n. .ny
one who may have been -- t fortunate
a- - lo hide him-.-- lf in the biishe- - uaob- -

bv the ape makiii" the 'raid, will
have a hard time to re-tr.t- in his Iauehte.--.

...i,..,, ji. criucai iiiomeni ot contact
between c'-- w mil
tail is reached 'IVre a'tT
comical mm r!. .... fo, i

he thru-t- - hi- - tad down into the hole.
'

When tin crab ciocs on t!:e tad the e

:U- - '";. ,.- - .. ri,unt mnvueRrw w i"--be a revolution w m the lea-- t
- i into ihe-untia- ch br with ' not n baNe sad ll root kavtect ihe ilenrT lav. a . ,'

.i ' t" i rs,r' an'1 "i,uR aad i.n rou-ete- J from eitremam
TT VV11' " the organ, of and ccd-- l 'Hvima man agasu-- t the hei.ngmal inteuiKM the t'renlor. m the imrrae k. oah

pre ion of depart-- . The ape "un:-.t- . and. armed with many ao-oln- le

give- - tnvohmtan' and then -- el- i la t- -. it v. as that Clay would In

ties back on hai.nrhes. while he defeats!. After u-i- ug every argumet.l
lo-- e- his teeth tt.gether a del-- r- that lay w.thn h's gnat reach, and

mined air. and eventua.lv. -- pr :ig ng j
--eeing tint his word- - we.--e having tr;

forwarl. out cmia--s the tail troiirthe eih-e- t on the jury the jd.il If ul orator, .e.

with the crab dangling to it. a la-- t re-o- rt. aid:
ape swishes his tail forward "Mv fellow Keiituekinns, you all

and bring- - the crab to the ground with
alone tl.a: stun- - :t and c.-.u-

-es to
droo it irrir. Willi a -- tone ther 't;u: .shell of tlie !. and is
-- ojii pifkJn-- x mil the meat ami proceed- - ! times a man i- - justinable in t ik-i- u

with hi-me- al. huiua'i life The k Umg of Hurl.
'Due dav I was watching a

1: trge ape in thi- - wav for
crabs. Tlie an as liv :x

the creatures ihev hunt -- o per-i-tentl- v. '

I !... I i c. ...... I r i
'

I.-- .. . ...o
MMid them awav. The ,',

1

I wa- - wat.-hm- - a d.-m- al failure
.,- -... ill-- .i

.i.i,-iiii,- i , i'i. .Mil. ....ul ' ill;... ti.. I'l.............i:in ......riii.ii t

at once proce d-- d to li-- h one out of ai
hole. He selected a 1 oh- - into which I

had -- een a very large crab disappear, j

and II anticipated tun. The ape's t.i.I ''

had gone its tud length into tlie hole
before his la e ind. cited that crab j

re-bo- dy

shipped
No.

Hue.
but theopiu-wa- s

"i
to

yur-el- f
A m

i i. .

tune and howled the
drew it 'leirs actually ran down
the ludicroti- - of the -- uil'ering ap .

md vvlicu he clapped hands to !i.- -

forehead and body to
and fro a little old tortured
by the toothache, dL-ma- llv the
while. I could no longer re-tra- in my-
self, yelled laughter, 'lids
frightened the he (puck

Out came the c-- ab

the
hung to the and far a- - I

see maintained its iu spite of the
was trailed :is the ape

over the veiling at
He in thick

hut he dive-te- d lr.nwU
lu cra!) i knew." A. .

-- ...
NAPOLEON THE THIRD.

. Orraiiu-- r 'Vlii Ilbl Not Kvrn Awahr at
Soiln.

Napoleon III. lived in perpetual
iireatu. lie was Durn to in

, , ,. ....:, .,:..., -- ....... -- o... ..,.,: ...,,.. ma,. .....
dm ami splendor of the 1 uilcr.es. I

have seen him at the Klysee and at
Cloud seeking a no: a
man. On many days he awoke
at all: he was a -- omna:nbur.-t, and b-ject

to hallucinations. is why
people stood in they

a-k- ed them-elve- s if he still
tJ'cre. he appeared to

he answered not. on thi
mv.j m . ,... i... t..i(iKO.(.-l- l III Vllilb ill illUI

lv. He thnist the e;m
from tealitv. even thcicup j

not tinged bitterness. Ho loved,
evervth'ng from even nd
W:'en he was at table h-- ate v

drank but without
ing whether the cooking was good or
the wine of genuine stock. When he

to the Hoi-d- e Hotilogne it
seem.'il a-- if 1 e were for the lir-- t

-- o few face-di- d he rccogniz- - He
,saluted his but not h: - i

lie mat everyiKxiysnouht bench
ihe fow in the

of by Henry IV. should i

lie a chimera no
the tvranl had a he.irt of gold.

lrt-a- d reality, while it in '

the cloud-lan- d of r'rif. kepi hint
trutn. Therefore

.!. i.-- .

tiie s im

hell, paved good
' partook of De Sa:at-Iierre- "s

That man had .o

-- tart, clear

when
ling

made

each

iiimit.

hear.

know

ironi

ent":nxs wxs hb caeniies cnmr.
Two the COttp d'etat ll.J

tho'irh: of the a:nao.tv real "1
Chattnents" wi;hit' tal'eriac !a ui

.! - .: T .t r 1I l.:. 1

'IOH Oi l Mt IIUII linit'UilPI
I enrich I -- autiirdf atn. U
!or-.-.tl.e- 3ctof Inftctcrr of the,

urronatitHi iwmw

s our t.w lot wBiih
of miaKieie- - l.e coarciCI tht

rji' utn"l Imn. a a --. har.il r

of tae Iwn a at i,
France-- A has Lent M. ho beli-T- tl

tn m- - -- tar. ta me ufvnor gorrrutnefji
o; .niaj: a tK-- ni

-- .u:iu i nai..man
wm l..v- - a.itMnfirAa nl f.i-.-1 ?S- -- - va. asm

in" kiru ni nn !. f..
nri -i- g-..t ik vra rot toougni caaM.
oi tiling iropnrtant j "art. li
await. n wauwt mut. .
-- h:ne. noth.ag about Urn appran--d a--
.1.-.- ..1 :.w lir.. .... . . ..: ...-- .

ticularlv hu broli- - h- - bund al ac--

to:.iuirel o:i nu.e-t- v. At lablu, Un,
IooKHl 1 w all bmL

When he donned hi un for n hj ha !

tae mr o: a conqueror. -. - -

painter iinjn5 d wiia the ol
grandeur aud beauty, he asuiftl to ev- -

i hit he.-tioiH--d -- . ort at thd
.et:li. not v. .,.-.- .. it...i . r. i- K- tiiB4."" - " "-

i,... .f ,k ..1 U.... l.; ,,....i.tt3 ui m hm. i.i-ui?-- m- -

ab.tv. which he wished lx jj.or.ou-- .
will in half-tin- t. hjtory w. II onl
devote to him tae- - wherein th
shadows wiil the light. -- .W.syt

THE POSSUM.
Creature Nt I.Uely t I'.r l.i

i.l.t.iry II..OI2.- -.

'u-to- m in m itt-- r of is cou-tati- t-

Iv chang'ng. but ii not likely to

Hi- - opponent, a lawyer from
a distant Ma'e, was a jower:ul

know that I would not litt my voice in
', an attempt to defeat ju-- t tv. lor su- -

preaiaev ot the law maintained,
mv fellow Kentuckiaus, ihero art

Moore by our friend, deh-mtut-

Ma- - one of the tiuie-- -. Why.--' I w ii
tell mui. Some t. me ajo lurb.

'. provocation, -- aid tnat un br
,.ir..iii...r-1.....- . wi.ii.il In. cm! i i.i
Vi-u- m." was more the
f. ndant could lie could emlitre
.'i.-- ...,.,... ...I... ..,.. put up with. r.........st.lt .....

but. geutlein.n. he could
ot be:ir hear y - of the

oven abu-e- d Now I a-- k you if he d d

nt act humanely in taking l.fe oi
th' .i.tnderer -- the would-l- n ile-mi.l- er

of haopv home, -- the tramtdcr upon

Attoniev-denera- l (iarlan I. to use the
eTire.--io-n of nu old negro used lo
cook for him. ".s moii-troii- .- fond o
'j.o,-um- .'' S.-ver- vears ago Mr. liar-lan- d,

carrying a basket disarm, wa
met by a friend.

"Hood morning. Senator. You -- cem
to have lo.--t tle,h. What is the mat-
ter?"

'I hardly know." the Senator re-

plied, "but I I imi-- t be mi tiering
irotn dvsoep-ia- . I have no aip lit" al

Ye-tcrda- y. during the enure day.
I only ate. a couple of 'pos-uu- x "

"I am t hear that you are in
poor health.'

it'- - bad. 1 bought three po--um- s

down on the market ju-- t now and
as I -- till -n- ib-ring lo-- .- of ap
petite. I -- hall eat m to-.'a-

Not'hin.' is mote deeply touching
than "i --oe,- loveof 'po-u- m. Il
: . ., . . .i ,,,di.

iim the per.,ii..mon gel
r'pe nlioiii the -- ame t;iu- -. The sweet

-- ...
conii-- s tir,t. hut Iikc a well (Its-- -.1

IIoit tl: Trn iMIIlllnril Iibhc,-'- I III!
Ojiluhm of a Iln;;.

Four newlv-arrive- d gne-l- s were Ml--

ting around the in a Texas coun-

try hotel. landlord entered
noticed there was a large dog un- -

der the Turning to oat of the
guest-- an obM-pn- ou bow. the
landlord said:

"Thai's a magnilicent dog von
got there. Pine breed. I can that
by the looks I am a --ort of a
crank aloiit line dog."

traveler the dog did not be--
long to

"No." the "then I

sm;Kse noble animal belongs to
vou. -- :r? an IiernnnS. he not?"

How the e should I know? Th

:n these parts. !

e thinl djook hi head aad
siLA the wa-- none of hK

-- !,? Joe. it's a wlensnro to look at s
r A

tiuit. He is a beaaty. I -- up-
i-- -e he is a real tjct. How old i
he?" ;

never aw him before." ret-li-e

.." .....mil An nr mwh!. .! h - - jrM9 vvii v rm. a'

ee i t.
betfn seen
trown is 0- -

.j
j Jonej Ye?; ami the paper ay s. MH.
that the party tbat- -aw ihe nsoaste lai

had made it- - c uneetlou. Middeniv h- -
; Hcavi nt appetil.-.- J

gave -- tail and a He bent hi, The jury, without having the box,
nearly double, "and his turned a verdict of not jftiilty.

hand- - on his knee- - and wagged his the 'po.s.u:n can 1m- - -u- p-head,

with hi- - teeth clo-e- d tbght jdanted A baked -- boat is wvy
hi- - lip- - drawn down, while onliis face

,
and a turkey is not bad. in

a of agony and despair doub- - ' ",,,(l Southerner" they a re-

ly inteii-iiie- d. lie maile -- everal a'- - J only a- - ehall' when compared tie-lenio-

to withdraw his tail, but felt 'po um.
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